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Clinical Interventions: restructure daily living; work with ambivalence and readiness for
change; motivational interviewing; cognitive behavioral therapy techniques; identifying
triggers and developing coping strategies; develop new sense of connectedness; discovering
and coping with painful feelings; identifying co-occurring issues and incorporating in treatment
plans; trauma informed care and gender sensitivity; group therapy; family services; and strong
case management services linking patients back to important community resources.
Dr. Kilgus explained that, using the accepted scale for measuring the intensity of a treatment
program's services on a 4.0 scale, Morris Village provides Level 3.7 medically monitored
inpatient programs.
The 4 C's of addition: compulsive use; continued use despite consequences; control loss; and
craving.
There are four licensed providers at Morris Village: two nurse practitioners, one general
physician, and one psychiatrist.
Morris Village addresses comorbid relationships; 66% of Morris Village patients have co
occurring mental illness and SUD.
Challenges:
o Only 5.44% of the patients are associated with any kind of third-party reimbursement.
o Only one psychiatrist on the medical staff.
o The South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (SCDHHS) does not
contract for Morris Village services.
o There is only one other level 3.7 facility in South Carolina and it serves dual disordered
adolescents.
o There are no partial hospitalization programs in South Carolina.

Dr. Levy asked is there is a sense of comparison on the measure of success rate in voluntarily versus
judicially committed admissions. Mr. McConnell said the outcomes are basically the same; treatment
should link patients to reinforcers that will make recovery from addiction more attractive to both
volunteer patients and the judicially committed patients.
Ms. Haynes thanked Mr. McConnell and Dr. Kilgus for the presentation and said she was thrilled Dr.
Kilgus is on the team at Morris Village. Ms. Haynes asked how the State Opioid Response (SOR)
funding to address opioid crisis by increasing access to medication-assisted treatment (MAT) is helping
with opioid dependent patients. Mr. McConnell said that MAT has been effective for patients, however
he said that he is concerned by the current lack of IOP (intensive outpatient program) treatment in the
community. Dr. Kilgus concurred with Mr. McConnell and said that MAT is the primary treatment but
the counseling piece is absent.
Mr. Hiott shared his personal experience from many years ago at Morris Village. He said that substance
abuse is the only sickness that he is aware of that the patient gets blamed for any relapse.
The Commission thanked Mr. McConnell and Dr. Kilgus for the informative presentation. The center
presentation concluded at 10:30 a.m.
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